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Webinar: COVID-19 Impact  
on HIV Services & Procurement in Asia-Pacific 

Organised by Jaringan Indonesia Positif (JIP) and  
Global Fund Advocates Network Asia-Pacific (GFAN AP) 

Wednesday 10 t h June 2020 15:00 BKK /13:30 IST / 10:00 CEST  

The Positive Indonesia Network / Jaringan Indonesia Positif (JIP) and Global Fund Advocates Network 
Asia-Pacific (GFAN AP) co-organised the webinar to:  

• Facilitate an opportunity for cross-learning across different PLHIV-led organisations and 
relevant partners to share experiences, lessons learnt and ongoing challenges to ensure 
uninterrupted delivery of ARVs and provision of relevant health services to PLHIV; 

• Provide an overview of the current ARV procurement situation in the Asia-Pacific region, including 
bottlenecks and facilitate a discussion on resolving these bottlenecks; and 

• Strategise medium- and long-term solutions to overcome the impacts of COVID-19 on HIV 
services and procurement in the Asia-Pacific region.   

The webinar was attended by 34 participants including communities and civil society partners primarily 
representing communities living with HIV; representatives from the Grant Management Division of the 
Global Fund to Fight AIDS, Tuberculosis and Malaria (Global Fund), including country teams; and 
representatives from the UNAIDS Regional Support Team Asia and the Pacific.  
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Summary of Presentations and Discussions 
The following provides an overview of the main points from the Webinar from both the presenters as 
well as participants in the chat box.  

The full webinar is available online here; while the full set of presentations is available here. 

Regional Perspectives 
APN+: Impact of COVID-19 on communities living with HIV in Asia-Pacific and APN+ Response Initiatives  
Presentation by Harry Prabowo, Project Coordinator  

• Challenges are faced by PLHIV throughout the world, and also in the Asia-Pacific since the 
COVID-19 pandemic outbreak due to control measures with impacts such as: 

https://www.facebook.com/gfanasiapacific/videos/613492212601544/
https://gfanasiapacific.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/COVID-19-Impact-on-HIV-Services-Procurement-in-AP-Webinar-Background-slide_Compressed.pdf
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- Inability to access ARVs at ART centres by PLHIV due to prevailing lockdowns that can result 
in challenges to ARV adherence, which is a significant concern for those accessing PMTCT 
services; 

- In some countries, hospital/clinic staff working in ART centres have been redeployed for 
COVID-19 responses resulting in significant concerns from PLHIV facing unfamiliar service 
providers fearing stigma and discrimination. In addition, frontline workers providing services 
to PLHIV community are also significantly prone to stigma and discrimination associated with 
both HIV and COVID-19; 

- In many instances, PLHIV are forced to disclose their HIV status to receive services or access 
ART centres during the lockdowns and are vulnerable and prone to harassment. In addition, 
mandatory quarantine imposed by national governments in some circumstances have 
instigated fear of disclosure by PLHIV as there is lack of clarity on information in these 
situations; and 

- COVID-19 has impacted not only the ARV supply chain, but on viral load and CD4 testing as 
well as testing for HIV. This may result in long-term impacts on the national HIV responses in 
terms of treatment adherence, prevention of HIV transmission, lost-to-follow up cases, 
increased incidence rates, etc.  

• Emerging issues identified in relation to procurement of ARVs and related commodities include: 
- As governments and national authorities are re-stocking ART centres, they are faced with 

transportation challenges within their own countries and also delays in shipment of ARVs from 
other countries; 

- Decentralised governments face additional burdens ensuring streamlined communications 
between federal and provincial governments/authorities; and 

- COVID-19 has intensified and exacerbated existing challenges ensuring adequate ART 
stocks and other related commodities at the country level. 

• APN+ COVID-19 response initiatives and strategies to support PLHIV communities in Asia-Pacific: 
- APN+ is currently documenting and sharing best practices on identifying gaps and adopting 

innovative solutions and responses by country partners to facilitate south-to-south learning; 
- A study has been commissioned by APN+ to gather information from country partners on 

challenges faced by PLHIV on stigma and discrimination and challenges in the context of 
PLHIV 

- APN+ is acting as a liaison to link PLHIV who are “stranded” in different countries in this 
region, especially in the case of migrant workers, to PLHIV organisation and networks in 
respective countries. APN+ is currently working closely with Pinoy Plus, Philippines, and 
Estrela+, Timor-Leste on this initiative.  

UNAIDS: Impact of COVID-19 on regional 90-90-90 targets, targets of the UN High Level Political Declaration 
on HIV, and strategies to address immediate and long-term impacts 
Presentation by Dr Shona Wynd, Senior Policy Advisor, UNAIDS RST Asia and the Pacific 

• Impact on COVID-19 on regional targets: 
- The impact of COVID-19 on HIV targets will be clearer with data that will be available as 

part of the reporting cycle of March 2021. However, anecdotal and preliminary data 
gathered from various surveys/questionnaires reveal challenges in accessing ARVs and also 
related services due to lockdowns, repurposing of services in the height of the COVID-19 
pandemic, stigma and discrimination, etc 

- Challenges with ARV stockouts remain a major concern in several countries in this region, 
including Nepal, Indonesia and Papua New Guinea, as the systemic issues are exacerbated, 
and some countries will require even more support to ensure continued and uninterrupted 
ARV procurement and distribution during this period.  

- For UNAIDS, a key concern is the impact on key populations of COVID-19 beyond accessing 
health services. Livelihoods are disrupted during this period as many key populations work in 
the informal sector, and it is important to consider the impact of COVID-19 that fully 
integrates the socio-economic impact of the pandemic on key populations and its linkages to 
the HIV response. 
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- Prevention services for key populations have slowed down and/or have come to a complete 
halt in many countries in the region and poses significant challenges to the HIV response. 

• UNAIDS Strategies to address immediate and long-term impacts: 
- Currently conducting a meta-analysis of gathered data for a macro-picture of the impact of 

the COVID-19 pandemic on key populations as a tool to identify gaps requiring interventions, 
and as an advocacy tool for more support and political commitment to address long-term 
impacts of the pandemic. 

- Tracking the provision of HIV services in Asia-Pacific through country offices and providing 
support to national authorities and networks of key populations to address challenges 
including delays in procurement. 

- Supporting countries on ARV procurement, and other commodities – including HIV testing kits, 
condoms, lubricants, and distribution channels. 

- With UN partners, tracking human rights violations faced by communities around the world. 
Gathering information on human rights violations through surveys and direct contact with key 
population networks. 

- With UN partners in some countries in the region, have stepped up to provide livelihood 
support to those most severely affected. In Bangladesh, working with the UN Country Office, 
livelihood support has been provided to sex workers and street people.  

Relevant Information 

• UNODC, WHO, UNAIDS and OHCHR Joint Statement on COVID-19 in prisons and other closed 
settings  

Global Fund Procurement: Status of ARV Procurement & Impacts in Asia-Pacific Countries and 
Potential Mitigation Strategies 
Presentation by Bhushan Shrestha, Manager, Health Product Management, HI Asia and 
AELAC Department, Grant Management Division; and Martin Auton, Senior Manager for 
PR Services, Supply Operations Department, Grant Management Division  

• Global Fund support to ARV procurement and supply chain management:  
- The Global Fund supports countries to procure ARVs and other HIV related commodities 

through allocations from respective country grants and in certain cases, upon the request of 
countries through grant flexibilities for countries to respond to COVID-19 programming 
through existing grant savings or reprogramming of grants to fund critical gaps in ART 
continuity. The Global Fund also plays a critical role in terms of liaising with National AIDS 
Control Programmes, Principle Recipients (PRs), and other technical partners at the country 
level in ensuring ARV continuity. 

- This support is throughout the entire supply chain – from procurement, to transportation, to 
distribution. In the context of COVID-19, the Global Fund has worked with country partners 
in the Asia-Pacific region to re-route shipments to ensure the delivery of ARVs. 

- Support is also provided to countries to strengthen national procurement and supply chain 
management systems – including monitoring stock levels, maintaining adequate buffer of 
drugs and commodities, timely placement of orders, etc. 

- The Global Fund Pooled Procurement Mechanism (PPM) is being used by over 60% of the 
PRs for procurement of over 60% of good which provides data to the Global Fund to better 
provide support to countries where needed.  

• COVID-19 impact on ARV procurement in Asia-Pacific: 
- It is expected that any impacts of COVID-19 on procurement and supply chain will continue 

to 2021 even if the immediate challenges are addressed 
- The assessment of the impact of COVID-19 on the product and delivery outlook of health 

product supply chains is currently moderate. This information is updated on the website 
regularly. 

- There has been a slight disruption in manufacturing pharmaceuticals due to various lockdowns. 
In India, the government had provided special provisions to ensure the continuation of 
pharmaceutical production and ensured production levels of 60 – 70%.  

https://www.unaids.org/en/resources/presscentre/pressreleaseandstatementarchive/2020/may/20200513_joint-statement-covid19-prisons
https://www.unaids.org/en/resources/presscentre/pressreleaseandstatementarchive/2020/may/20200513_joint-statement-covid19-prisons
https://www.theglobalfund.org/en/covid-19/health-product-supply/#assessment
https://www.theglobalfund.org/en/covid-19/health-product-supply/#assessment
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• Potential Mitigation Strategies: 
- The transportation of drugs and commodities have been severely impacted at the start of the 

COVID-19 pandemic and is slowly recovering now as governments are allowing flights. 
However, from this experience, sea freight has turned out to be the more reliable channel 
for transportation despite the longer period of time needed as they are less prone to 
cancellations compared to flight schedules. The Global Fund, World Health Organisation 
(WHO) and other partners have communicated and are working with countries to remove 
administrative barriers for the production of pharmaceuticals, importation and exportation 
of pharmaceuticals to ensure minimal disruption to supply chains. 

- The Global Fund is strictly monitoring the availability of stocks at the country level and 
guidance and support is provided to PRs for submitting orders in a timely manner to anticipate 
potential delays. Available track and trace tools are also used to monitor progress of orders.  

- Operational guidance have been developed by the Global Fund and communicated to all 
CCMs and PRs on procurement.  

Relevant Information 

• COVID-19 Information Note: Considerations for Global Fund Support  

• COVID-19: Priorities for Global Fund HIV Support 

• COVID-19 Guidance Note: Human Rights in the Times of COVID-19 

• Partner guidance (incl. WHO, UNAIDS) 

Experiences from the Ground 
Indonesia  
Presentation by Meirinda Sebayang, Chair, Jaringan Positif Indonesia and CCM Member  

• The supply chain of ARVs from India came to a halt at the start of the India lockdowns and 
resulted in a threat of ARV stockouts for some HIV regimens. This resulted in PLHIV not taking the 
full cocktail of their ART and/or placed on alternative regimens and resulted in increased side 
effects. This creates a significant threat to non-adherence. 

• TB communities have also been greatly impacted as they are concerned of visiting treatment 
centres and contracting SARS-CoV-2. The authorities have taken steps to modify TB drug 
delivery to allow multi-day (14 – 28 days) dispensing of TB drugs. Yet, multi-month dispensing 
of ARVs and TB drugs is challenging due to potential drug stockouts.  

• In Indonesia, there are structural challenges pre-existing before COVID-19 in terms of ARV 
procurement. The Ministry of Health circular on purchasing via e-catalogue has become 
problematic as some drugs are not included in the e-catalogue and have higher prices. The 
allocations from the Global Fund grant for ARV procurement has almost been entirely utilised, 
whereas the current stock of ARVs in Indonesia is now currently only adequate for three months. 
The next procurement is expected to arrive in November 2020 and poses severe threats to ARV 
stockouts in Indonesia.  

• The potential long-term impacts of the situation include morbidity and mortality rates increasing 
for HIV; increased number of loss to follow-up cases as a result of side effects from changing 
regimens and mobility of PLHIV due to lockdowns; and various socio-economic reasons. This will 
result in increased HIV incidence and increased burden on national HIV response.  

• Communities in Indonesia is advocating to the Government and Ministry of Health to place orders 
for HIV and TB drugs consistently to avoid delays and to issue national HIV treatment guidelines 
following WHO guidelines. Along with local partners, advocacy is being conducted at district 
levels to address drug stockout and to report such stockouts regularly.  

Pakistan 
Presentation by Asghar Satti , National Coordinator, Association of People Living with HIV 
(APLHIV)  

• Shortages of ARV stocks have been notified to the relevant authorities by APLHIV through the 
Emergency Response Centre (ERC) set up at the beginning of the COVID-19 outbreak. PLHIV 

https://www.theglobalfund.org/media/9512/covid19_hiv_infonote_en.pdf
https://www.theglobalfund.org/media/9512/covid19_hiv_infonote_en.pdf
https://www.theglobalfund.org/media/9630/covid19_hivpriority_list_en.pdf
https://www.theglobalfund.org/media/9630/covid19_hivpriority_list_en.pdf
https://www.theglobalfund.org/media/9538/covid19_humanrights_guidancenote_en.pdf
https://www.theglobalfund.org/media/9538/covid19_humanrights_guidancenote_en.pdf
https://www.theglobalfund.org/en/covid-19/technical-guidance/
https://www.theglobalfund.org/en/covid-19/technical-guidance/
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communities have been facing challenges in accessing ARV centres due to lockdowns in the 
country, which have also affected operations of these centres. 

• The ERC is collating information on the challenges faced by PLHIV and coordinating the responses, 
delivering ARVS in the community, providing social support, and raising awareness on COVID-
19 and HIV among PLHIV and key population communities through online platforms. 

• Through the ERC, APLHIV have been coordinating with the National AIDS Control Programme 
(NACP) to identify and prioritise ARV distribution. In addition, the ERC is working closely with the 
UNAIDS country office and the Federal and provincial Secretariats to conduct a rapid survey 
on the needs of communities. 

• APLHIV has partnered with the University of Manitoba to conduct a research on impact of 
COVID-19 on affected communities in Pakistan, and is closely monitoring the availability of ARVs 
in ARV centres across the country with close coordination with the NACP on ARV shipments.  

India 
Presentation by Daxa Patel, President, National Coalition of People Living with HIV in 
India (NCPI+) 

• With the initiation of the lockdown in India, NCPI+ has worked closely with the National AIDS 
Control Organisation (NACO) to ensure uninterrupted access to ARVs by PLHIV, and commenced 
distribution of ARVs to PLHIV through the Global Fund supported VIHAAN programme. A 
national helpline was established by NCPI+ to facilitate ARV distribution and is encouraging 
ARV centres to provide three-months supply of AVS to PLHIV. In addition, NCPI+ has worked 
with PRs to provide hand sanitisers, masks, and additional travel/transportation costs to outreach 
workers.  

• Through the VIHAAN programme, NCPI+ is coordinating interstate ARV delivery and has also 
worked with the state police department to allow PLHIV to visit ART centres to access their 
treatment where necessary.  

• As importation and transportation of raw materials from China for ARV production has been 
halted. ARV production in India has halted. This situation is forcing NACO to shift all clients to 
DTG regimens. The cost of Active Pharmaceutical Ingredients (APIs) has increased by almost 
double making it challenging for NACO to purchase the raw materials to produce ARVs. In 
addition, two pharmaceuticals have closed down their plants due to COVID-19 infections. All 
these conditions will have long-term impacts on the HIV response in India and affect the responses 
of countries that rely on India for generic ARVs.  

• To mitigate some of these impacts, the Global Fund needs to work with all the countries to 
purchase drugs through PPM so that prices can be kept at check. It is also important that the 
disbursement of funds through the Global Fund COVID-19 Response Mechanism (C19RM) are 
able to reach countries without delays, and ensuring that these grants ensure interventions that 
invest more in community health care workers and community systems as they play a vital role 
in emergency situations such as COVID-19 and pandemic preparedness.  

Discussion with Presenters and Comments from Participants 
• Stranded Migrants living with HIV:  

- In the Asia-Pacific, many migrant workers (with varying legal statuses) are stranded in foreign 
countries due to lockdowns and are facing challenges in accessing ARVs. Migrant workers 
who are in countries such as Singapore, China, South Korea, Japan, Macau, Hong Kong, 
Taiwan face additional challenges as these countries are ineligible countries of Global Fund 
funding, and where there is also no presence of UN technical agencies.  

- The lack of access to ARVs in these situations is a key concern of PLHIV organisations, as well 
as the uncertainty of individuals being able to return to their home countries due to various 
travel restrictions and quarantine measures in place.  

- Participants highlighted that the nationalities of those most impacted are from the Philippines, 
Nepal, and Indonesia. Colleagues from Indonesia shared that internal migrants of a country 
are also impacted as they have no access to ARVs as they are not in the city where they may 
be registered.  
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- The Global Fund will not be able to work directly in ineligible countries to intervene on this 
issue, and the reliance will be on technical partners (such as UNAIDS, and WHO) to develop 
strategies to address these situations. 

- A participant also raised that these issues could also impact PLHIV from Global Fund ineligible 
countries that are currently in eligible countries, and that flexibilities should be accorded to 
Global Fund grants in ensuring uninterrupted access to these individuals, and that technical 
agencies and the Global Fund should work together to develop clear guidance on this to 
eligible country PRs.  

- UNAIDS responded that they have initiated conversations with International Organisation for 
Migration (IOM) to get a better picture on what is going on and at what scale. A document 
on good practice on the topic was shared available here. 

• Challenges in National-led Procurement Systems:  
- While Global Fund supported procurements are continuing smoothly despite earlier and 

current circumstances, national-led procurements for health commodities and drugs are facing 
challenges. It is crucial that the Global Fund and other technical partners provide support 
where applicable on procurement systems beyond drugs and commodities procured through 
Global Fund grants for a holistic and functioning health system. Global Fund colleagues 
responded that the COVID-19 operational flexibilities and C19RM initiatives will be able to 
do so.  

• Community Systems and Community-led Responses:  
- The role of community-led organisations and civil society is critical in ensuring key and 

vulnerable communities have access to HIV and TB services in the communities. In these difficult 
times of various restrictions and lockdowns, threats of a second wave of the pandemic as 
various countries ease restrictions, fears of SARS-CoV-2 infection, and access to quality 
prevention, treatment and care services in health facilities severely affected. Community 
systems and community-led responses and interventions are also impacted during COVID-19 
and also forced a new way of operations as communities and civil society explore new 
strategies and utilise new technologies to respond.  

• Reliance on Specific Markets for APIs:  
- Participants raised concerns, echoing the presentation by Daxa on challenges on relying on 

specific markets for raw materials/APIs and that this needs to be addressed going forward 
and that specific strategies are developed with guidance from technical partners.  

• Impacts on UHC and Leaving No One Behind:  
- The current situation has seriously impeded and in some cases crippled health systems, in both 

developing and developed nations across the world. And impacted the efforts and gains 
made by national governments, technical partners/agencies, international financing agencies, 
and communities and civil society in achieving UHC, when the political declaration was only 
adopted in September 2019. This poses challenges in ensuring that there can be increased 
and sustained investments in health to achieve SDG 3 and UHC, as economies have been 
severely impacted, and especially countries that already in debt – where countries may 
choose to reprioritise budgets towards rebooting the economies, and fail to ensure sufficient 
resources are allocated to achieve their planned targets across the three diseases. 

 
 
 
 
The Asia-Pacific Platform on Communities, Rights, and Gender (APCRG), hosted by APCASO, is a 
communications and coordination platform for civil society groups, key population networks, non-governmental and 
community-based organisations that are involved in the response to fight HIV, TB, and malaria. It is one of the six 
regional platforms that were established with the support of the Global Fund under the Community, Rights, and 
Gender Special Initiative (CRG SI). For more information, please visit www.apcaso.org/apcrg/  

Global Fund Advocates Network Asia-Pacific (GFAN AP) is a platform of community and civil society advocates 
for a fully resourced Global Fund. It supports community and civil society mobilisation in the areas of increased 
domestic financing for HIV, TB and malaria responses; increased donor contributions towards the Global Fund; and 
ensuring that policy frameworks on health financing take into account community, rights and gender issues. For more 
information, please visit www.gfanasiapcific.org  

https://gfanasiapacific.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/Foreign-but-not-excluded_HIV_Migration.pdf
http://www.apcaso.org/apcrg/
http://www.gfanasiapcific.org/
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